
 
 

 

Applications Invited for The Clinical Colloquium in Menopause and Midlife 

Women’s Health   

 

Program Overview 

The Clinical Colloquium in Menopause and Midlife Women’s Health is an IMS 

medical education program comprised of roundtable sessions with the world’s 

leading experts on menopause and midlife women’s health. There are ten 

themed roundtables, each of which will be led by an expert on the topic. Topics 

will strive to be clinically relevant while integrating the latest science and 

innovation in mid-life women’s health. Topics will cover a broad range and are 

likely to include: Starting a Mid-life Women’s Health Unit; Bone Health; MHT; 

VVA/GSM; Cardiovascular Health; Sexual Function; Cognition and Mood; 

Ultrasound; Managing Menopause without Hormones and Breast Health. 

 

Each roundtable will last one hour and be held online. Each session will be 

comprised of an expert delivering a didactic talk and facilitating an interactive 

question and answer session with participants. There will be an assessment and 

a certificate of completion provided at the end of the program. A free one-year 

Limited Professional Membership to the IMS will also be offered to the course 

participants. The sessions will be delivered in English and held April 2023-

February 2024. 

 

Applicant Requirements 

A cohort of health care professionals (HCPs) from across the globe will be 

selected via an application process to attend the program. Applications are 

invited from HCPs who are interested in upgrading their information and 

knowledge about menopause and midlife women’s health. Applicants must be 

able to commit to attend each of the sessions in the program, normally held at 

14.00 Central European time.  
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Application Process 

Please submit your Curriculum Vitae and a one page supporting statement 

providing: 

• details of your experience in menopause and mid-life women’s health; 

• reason that you are applying for this program; and  

• how you plan to implement the learning from this program-please note 

priority may be given to individuals in a position to utilise this knowledge 

in a broader fashion than simply in their own practice. 

 

Please send applications via email to Claire Bower, IMS Education and 

Membership Manager: claire.bower@imsociety.org 

 

The deadline for applications is Friday 24th February 2023.  
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